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One who eats much; who has an inordinate

appetite for food; nºko appropriates to himself

exclusively of others: or nho eats much, and does

not become satiated. (TA.)— And A niggardly

man. (TA.) [See also ….]

3 * > 0

ael-el A bundle, (i.j-, Msb,) gr number

put, or joined, together, (TA,) i. q. 3,'…], (S,

TA,) of books or writings; ($, Mºb, TA ;)*

also " A.C.A. (TA) pl. of the former 2:le).

($) You say, sº &e 32-39 & 4
[Such a one brought a bundle of books or writ

ings]. (S.)— And A company, or collection, ($,

K, TA,) of men, or people, not of one stock, but

of different tribes mired together; [and of horses;]

as though collected and joined, one to another:

pl. º: above. (TA.) One says, Guº Jº

_ºu.3S. i. e. [A horse that often outstrips] the

collections (S, K) of horses. (K.)– And its pl.

2-tº signifies also Stones: (TA:) or collections

of stones: (Mgh in art. &e:) occurring in a

trad. respecting the stoning ofan adulterer. (Mgh,

TA.)

* A place of assembling of military forces.

(TA.)

2,…, pass. part. n. of 1 ſq. v.]. (TA.) See

also cº-º.

a . . .

_a:- [part. n. of 7, q.v.— Hence,) Lean;

or slender and lean ; or lean, and lank in the

belly; as though one part thereof were drawn

and adjoined to another. (TA.)

J-->

Q. 4, accord. to some, but Q. Q. accord. to

most. J-º: See art. Ja-º.

-
-

Q. 4. &- i. q. J-º [q. v. in art.

Ja-3]; formed from the latter by substitution

[of c, for J.: mentioned by Yaakoob. (TA:

and mentioned in the K in art. Ja-º-3.)

& -

1: see the next paragraph.

2. --July 4-, (S, A, Mgh, Mºb) inf n.

tº (S, A, K.), and " …, (Isa,TA)

aor. *, (TK,) inf. n. *** (ISd, K;) He daubed,

or smeared, (S, A, Mgh, Msb, K,) him, (S, A,

Mgh, Mºb,) or his body, (L, K,) with perfume,

or some odoriferous or fragrant substance, (S,

A, Mgh, L, Msb, K,) copiously, (L.) so that it

seemed to drip. (L, K.) It is said in a trad.,

-kº, <!, tº: &lé He [Mohammad] used

to daub, or smear, his head copiously rvith per

fume. (L.)

5. -ºº & al, (S, A, Mgh, Mºb, K.) and
• 2 &

-

-

• *- : : tº *
W 8-all, and W &lº, (K,) and W &-e!, (L,) #

He daubed or smeared himself, or he became

daubed or smeared, (S, A, Mgh, Mºb, K,) copi

7: see what next precedes.

- * > 0 - • 2 &

8. tºº, and its var. tº: see 5.

- -

º

i- A fat woman or she-camel. (K.)

And Fresh ripe dates (~1% [so in copies of the

K, accord. to the TA -lj, app. a mistran

scription,]) from which something drips.

*o-3

1. ºn 4–3, (S, A, L. K.) aor. (s, L. K.)

and -, (K,) inf. n. 3-4; (S, L;) and W **,

(A, K.) inf n. 4-55 (TA;) He bound the

wound (and in like manner one says of other

things, L) with a st-e or 53%-3 i. e. a bandage,

or fillet, (S, A, L, K) or kerchief (A) This
- - -

is the primary signification. (L.) And Jº-3

• 28

a-º, (L.) or st-a " *…*, (Lth,) He nound a
2 * *

piece of rag round his head, after anointing it, or

netting it with nater : (Lth, L:) and Y ---

2 - #2 .
a-9, inf. n. 3-3, IIe bound his head with a

fillet, or bandagé, (S, A,) or a kerchief, (A,) or a

picº of cloth, !ºt a turban. ($) And 3.3

9-Ji, inf. n. Jº-3, also signifies He applied a

Remedy [or dressing] to the wound, without band

aging it. (L.) And yºu & "… He

applied aloes to his eyes. (L, from a trad.)

Andrº cºw<< He smeared him, or

it, oter, [or poultired him, or it, nºith saffron

and aloes. (Az, L.)—And 43 tº 3:3:

Bind thou upon thee thy garments, (Ibn-Málik,
• 6 - ©

A,) and4:4.e [thyturban]. (A.) And3:33

Jº & Make thou good the binding of this

half-load. (L.)—And $4.3 + He struck him,

or hit him, on his head with a staff or stick: (S,

K:) sometimes used in this sense: (S:) or he

cut, or mounded, (A, L,) him (L,) or it, i.e. his

head, (A,) in the place of the turban, with a

sword; syn. <e. (A, L.)—<< also signifies

+ The treating with gentleness, or blandishment;

soothing, coaacing, wheedling, or cajoling ; or

striving, endeavouring, or desiring, to do so. (S,

L. K)—And #4-6, (A, L.) ºr - and , (L)

inf n. 4-3 (AA, S, L, K) and st-s, (Fr. A, L.)

f She (a woman) took to herself tnofriends, (S,

A, L, K,) or secret friends, or amorous asso

ciates, (A,) together: (S, A, L, K:) or she took

another man beside her husband (AA, A, L) as

her friend, or secret friend, or amorous associate;

(A ;) or two other men : (AA, L;) or she asso

ciated as a friend with two or three men in a time

of drought, in order that she might eat with one

and then nºith another so as to satiate herself.

(Fr.) And 34.3, aor, as above, t She (a

woman having a husband or a friend [or lover])

took him (another man) as her friend [or lover].

(L.) Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,

: - - 6 * • 6 - - ->

* !--> Jºs-a-, -º cº-º-º-, *

• o º … • b → c → •

*Jº 9-3 ºil&Jº

+ [Thou desirest to take me as thy lover together

ously, (L) with perfume, (S, A, Mgh, Mºb, K,) with Khālid; but can the two swords (mercy on

so that it seemed to drip. (L, K.)
e

thee) be combined in one scabbard?]. ($, L.) And

one says, Al...&t They both associated as friends

[or lovers] neith her, or made love to her. (L.)=

2-3, aor. *, It dried; (Hr, L, K3) said of blood

upon the throat of a slaughtered sheep or goat.

(Hr, L.) = Also, inf. n. 23, He acted wrong

July, or injuriously, or ..unjustly. (L.)–And

**< *, aor. *, inf n. Jº-3, He bore rancour,

malevolence, malice, or spite, against him : (S, L,

K:*) or held fast rancour, &c., against him in

his heart. (L.) And He was angry with him :

or vehemently enraged against him and angry

with him : or he was enraged against him; i.e.

one over whom he had power to vent his rage.

(L.)

2 : see the preceding paragraph, in four places.

ð … • ,

4. *** f He collected them together. (K,

T.A.) – And& Jº-31 The [plant called]

&* contained its à 23- [q.v.] lying hidden

within it, not yet appearing. ($, K.”)

5. …a. It (a wound) was bound nith a

bandage or fillet [or herchief (see 1)]. (K.) It

(a man's head) nas bound with a bandage or

fillet [or kerchief] or neith a piece of cloth, not

a turban. (S.)– [And aw ~a, He used it, or

applied it, as a poultice or the like.]

3.3 such as is fresh, or moist, of herbage or

trees: and such as is dry thereof: (S,” L, K:*)

thus having two contr. meanings: (K:) or fresh

and dry herbage miced together: and herbage of

which every trig, or shoot, has put forth its leaves.

(L.) 23, &e 2-3 means Such as is dry of blood;

dry blood. (L.)– Also The better, or best, and

the rorse, or worst, of sheep or goats: (S, L, K:)

or the young, and the old : or such as are in a

sound, or good, state, and such as are in an un

sound, or a bad, state : or the slender, and the

large. (L.). A man says to his creditor, 4-5
- º o o

As 23**& [I will pay thee with some of

the better, or best, or of the morse, or worst, &c.,

of these sheep or goats]. (S.)

º o

Jº-3 t A friend; or a true, or sincere, friend;

or a special, or particular, friend. (K.)

3–34 remainder, that is due to one, of a fine

for blºod, Or ſºf any other debt. (S, K.) One

says, J-3 Cº Are U A remainder of a fine

for blood, or of another debt, is owed to us by

such a one. (S.)

6 * ~ * 5 o'.

3.xº~& Jºe A bulky, thick, slave. (El-Hejeree,

TA.)

St. A bandage, or fillet, (S, A, K,) or a

herchief, (A,) that is bound upon a nound; (S,

A, K.) as also "istº (S. K.) and a piece of

rag that is n'ound round the head, after anointing

it, or wetting it with nater: (Lth, L:) and some

times put upon the head on account of a headache :

pl. 41-3. (L.)- Also A remedy [or dressing,

such as a poultice and the like, that is applied to

a mound. (Ibn-Háni.)

• * ~ *

Jºe 9)

5. , º . of: - - -

52%-º: See*–3-5) º :*




